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Published by the Students of Ogden College
--------------------~~

Vol. 3

No_ 2

Bowli ng Green. Ky., November Zl , 1923

----------------------~
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OUUt: Ul:J)

THE HI·Y CLUB.

POWDER KING
'II: I:T!; \\ 1'1' 11
l'nT I,IAB ACC I ·
111::\,1' L\ 1. \IIOII.\'I"OIl\,.

Last Monday the students were
entertained by Prof. Hiliary. He
told of his trip through F:urope
while attending the Unive rsity of
Leipzig, Germany_ He related
several amusing incidents that
happcncd to him during his stay in
Leipzig_
When the Spring days Ol)(!ned
and the university closed for the
vacation, the desire for adventure
and seei ng the beauties of Italy
captured our professor, SO he told
us.
As he related his t r ip
through Germany, Swit7.crland,
over the Alps, and down into Italy,
we followed in his footsteps, led
by his eloquent Aow of poetical
and classicallnnguage.
P rofessor Biliary is always hailed with much joy by the student
body when it is known that he will
_- pres·
eond uc t c hape1. 0 ne must. •U\l
ent to enjoy his numberless experiences and reap a benefit from
his wonderful personality.
We d" e ~ d u1-.H r. James Mllchell.
The students had the rare ex-

This year's Hi- Y club is a eom1)lele I'corganizaiion of the club of
last year. The cl ub is much more
exclusive in its membe rship in
that each Ilew member IS taken
into the society only upon the consent of every membe r of the club.
The membership is restrich'd to
College men and members of the
Senior Class of the Pl"epamtory
Department. At the present time
the club has sixteen activ(' 111('111bers. who are really active.
On every Th ursday night lit six
o'clock t he members take dinne r
at the Y. ~ I. C. A. After d inner
the re is a L'Crtai n t ime uevotell to
business. This period of business
is follow ed by a half hoUi' discussion on some subject of inte t·est to
every College student. The d iscussion generally centers around
everyday p roblems that come u p
in the life of every student; and
the purpose of the discussion is t.o
arrive at some (:onclusion as to the
solution of these problems. 'I'he
discussion is led by MI'. W. 11. \Vu l'
feck, Secretary of the local Y. M.
C. A.
Once each month an initiat ion is
held for those who have hl.'<m
elected to become members of the
clu b. This init iation is diVided
into two pa rts. The lirst part is
the regular and usual typry of
initiation ceremonies. Then this is
followed by a \-e ry im pressi\·e induction ceremony and ritual.
'rhe pur pose of the organization
is to create, mainta in. a nd extend
a high standard of Christian charactor throughout the College and
the (.'Ommunity_ The platform of
the Ili-Y Cl ub includes the planks
for clea n athletics, clean speech,
and clean habits; and the work of
the club is to aid in ex tendinR" so
fa!' as possible each of these things
for which it stands_ The organi·
za l·tOn s l ands f or every lh mg
t h nl
pertains to the good of the college
and to the student body of the Col.
lege_
The offi cers of the club this year
are :

Contin ued on Page 2.

Continued on Page 2.

HONOR ROLL

IU N"GS ,\ XI) IN \'I'I'j\ T IOI" S

Soon afte r school opened the
Senior class organized and then
proceeded to make annngclllc nts

for their rinb"S and invitations
The rings are the most handsome
ever bought by 1\ graduating ellls.'!
nt Ogden. Their design consist.')
of seal of College, in gold, set in a
garnet.
The invitations are also a vcry
beaut.iful design and arc well in
keeping with the occ:tSion for
which they are to be used. p rov ided no onc flu nks out.
The members of t.he class are :
Paul Eisen hart, P resident; Claude
Kinslow; Charles Cook; Hollins
Lashmit, Vice President; I.. Cordell Lawrence. Dillard Williams,
Secy-T rea'l" and Truman Demunbrum.

CHAPEL PROGRAMS
~ 'r lJ I) t;X'I'S ,\ II" I-:]\"'I' t; 11'1'.\ IJ\ ' I·: II 1\ \'

,\I,U ')IN US ,\ NU

I i\"S'I' I/U("I"(III S_

One day last week, Douglas
SlulIk' rs, the nitro-glycerine fien d,
while working in labomtory, comIlou nded til(' chemicals which go
to 11l1.Ik<.' tha t high ex plosive, then
('nd('avored to pulve ri ze them with
a Ilt'stlt'. Nt~(ll('ss to say, an explosion l"esultt'{l, anll he was cut
over the eye by liying glass, also
his Ic-ft t'ye W1.L<; sligh tly hurt and
tI1l'('(' I)f his fingers barely, but
painfully burned. But more than
that. hl' was scared almost out of
his wiL<;, and for thirty minutes
afte r the incident .it is said, he
lihook lik{' n leaf in a n Aut umn
hree1.e.
lie has now gotten over both
fright I\l1ll injury, and vows that
he will not attempt to pulverize
nitro-glycerine agai n, in the near
future.
,\ nnt h, ' ,· _\II _hUll.
JI\Ckfrotl Dye, while attempting
to stretch a n aerial for a radio
from the roof of Dr. Whittle's
dwelling to a t ree near by, jumped
front the house and grabbed an
ove t'hanging bough wh ich gave
way beneath his weight.
Dye,
limb and all fell to t he ground.
Il is arm was broken, and as the
hone was b..1dly shattered , he suffered quite a bit.
The Ilt·eak is now mending
beautifully and it is hoped that it
will soon be well.
--~ t:\"it) .\.:;

Ogden 37
Ogden
Ogden
Ogden
Ogden
Ogden
Owlen
Ogden

FIIU'I' II\1.1.

S l' OHE~.

(IUA lI'rt;II- 192:!

}' II I~T

(·0111'11('

First lI onol"S:
In

1)t' lnu·luleul·
H. l..ashmit ___ _90

' tll O

1S ulJ JcelS

P. Eisenhart.
A. Steve nson,

1". l\kClIIldless,
C. Ilowc rton ,

II. Chambers.
l 'rl' IIlI ,·a t ury U"llII rl m Cll t

F'irsl Honors: Prank ThomM_91.2
In '1'1\"11 ~ u l>J"c t s
R. Shelton,
J . Massey,
T. lI ays.

GOOD SHOWING.
Prof. Whittle is in receipt of a
lelte!' from the au thorities of t he
University of Florida L'O lllplimenting the wo!'k done by J. Lowrie
Bray at that institution.
Bray graduated from this institution last l\'lay, and upon his
Ogden record was admitted to the
Graduate School at the Univel-sity
of Florida where he is doing advanced work in chemistry for his
Masters' degree. He is the second
Ogden graduate to do advanced
work in chemistry under Dr_
Leigh at Florida, as \V ard Sumpter took his Masters' degree the re
last year. Mr. Sum pter is now at
Yale worki ng towards his Doctor's
degree_

Alumni O.

0 G. P. 1. 6.
2 -:Mol'ton Elliot O.
6 Bethel (Russ'ville) O.
0-5. P. U. u.
0 Bethel (McI<enzie) 24.
32 K M. 1. 7.
0 T. P. I. o.

UU II

J\IJ r~: II'I'I S t; II S.

We appreciate the faith that
our advertisers have expl'essed in
us as an institution, by their advertisements in " The Cardinal."
They seek our trade and frie ndL_O
_"_d_c_n_=s=-_=P=-=U=.==___-' ship. Let us be as good frien ds to
1\11'. Gerald Il ackney is eng:ged them, as they have been to us. and
in the eonl business at White Star, return their good-will by patronKy .
izing them whenever I>ossible.
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CHAPEL PROGRAMS
thin.
BACKFIRES.
A fou ndation has been laid uj:)()n
PVIlLlSI I ,-;!) liY 'rll~: S·\'t'OE;\TS OF
which a structure of honorable acContinued from P llge I.
Paul Hollins, on entering Lawoom:;'\' COLl.El1E
Subscri l>tion ______ ___ $1.00 Per Yellr eonllllishment may be bUl lded, and per'ience of being addrcssed by the relK'C's room very noisily: " ParAppliclltion for second-class rates onward and upward may we con- " I-Ionor Student" of Ogden to date, don me, I didn't know some of
l>eltd ing at P08toflice, Howling Green, tinue to go.
1\11'. James l\litchell. lie holds the your people were dead:'
K )'.
envied honor of making the highl...awrence: " You fool. my pe01,\ t' I. l' t: ~l' E HF FtHn' II ,\ 1. 1.
lege course he made an average of ple are all right, that is my towel."
81'\n'
f;ditor-in -Chie r _____ Estill l\1111l8fteld
n.'\' SlTUt:.'\'·I'S 1:\ I1E ...... EII \I. lege course he made a naverage of
Assoc iate "~ditor ___ _T. A. Stevenson
ninety-eight per tent. This avBusine8s Manager ____ B. Kirtley Amos
Burton : " Prof. Ayres, am I
Circul8tion Mgr. ______ Weldon Peete
F'ootb.:,\ll has a profound influ- erage has never been approached, exempt from the l\lath, exam?"
DEP,\HT:'\[E:'\l'Al EIII'I'OIl~
ence on students in general. The much less C<lunled.
Prof. Ay res: "Yes, Burton, and
At hletics ______________ Alvis Temple
He told of his eX llerience in please don't (:ome back to this
All1mni ________________ lIu"'h Smith man who sits in the grandstand,
Hu morous _____________ Chllrles Cook even though he takes no pun, Cuba and elscwhere anel' leaving class."
Exc hll nge __________ __ Ouy Howerton learns to abhor lhe yellow st l'eak, Ogden and <!omplimented t he presLocal __________________
Jones
Vol. III , No 2.
November 27, UJ23 the spirit of t he quitter. Then I ent football squad on its action In
Truman Demumbrum: " I am
think football someti mes helps out the Ogden -h'. 1\'1. I. game Ilist Sat· going to show the fe llows how to
l'UB U 1; II 1:]) JIl- \\' 1~ I'; I, I. ~
members of the faculty. Every urday, li e was enthusiastic over strut nex t week. "
(Hi s girl is
faculty has men whose sole aim is Ogden's future outlook for her coming to Bowling Green SaturEDITORIAL
pure scholarship . Their intellect- new building and imbued the stu- day. )
ual habits tend to draw them out dent... with a new desire ';0 help
of sympathetic relation with the Ogden go forward in her figh t for
Alvis Temple: "I don't know
social and even spiritual act.ivities ad\'ancement.
whether
to go to chaj>C\ or not,
Outstanding. in the ranks of
of the students. P ure scholarship
'I'hu.·~ " u,\
I ' ror" ~wr .l li nk ~ .
Prof.
Whittle
bawls me out if I go
advancement here at Ogden of
is most important, but without
Professor
l\links
gave
an
{'XC-Pl- or don't. go,"
late is the strict. adherence to the
more, it is not sufficient. I have lent discourse on the " Value :'I f an
'"Scholastic Standard" to which all
seen occasions where the contagi- Educntion."
It reflected dl....: ll
Ikey Eisenhart:
" I certainly
partici pants in athletic contests,
ous enthusiasm of football has in- study
had
and
was
in
..
tn:ct.i\·c
8 big time on t he Bethel trip,"
where the honor of the "Red and
flueneed profesol's to be broadel' throughout. The real students of
Dillard: "Oh, Ikey, that girl
Green" is at stake. must. conform.
in their sympathies and enter Ogden a llprceiated it very 1ll1.C' was smi ling at me too."
And this is as it. should be, for l'lo
more intp the life of the students and rear>ed a benefit from listenman is worthy of having the priviand thereby be a greater inspira- ing to hi!! words. l ie discu!Jsed
Tin: 11U 1,1, IS mGIITU:U,
lege. and it is indC<XI a privelege,
tion.
the
many
phases
of
an
education
of uphold ing those inspiring colors
So I say that the football does and showed wherein so Illanj' of I don't want the wealth that some
that symbolize "Ogden and its tramuch good. A real foo tb..'l.tl player us fall short in our expectations.
people have got,
ditions." those colors that st rike
never gets the big-head. Our a thI
don't
want to pretend that I'm
lcrror to t.he hearts of all that op,\1 . 1, I N S ,\ i'I t; BOA..T.
letes ha\'e become even more modsomething
that I'm not;
pose them, thOse colo rs that arc
est because of their prominence;
The
joys
of
gay
pleasure have no
forever revered by all who once
It has been said that the ma rk
since winning many games in all
thrills
for
me,
come to know them, unless he be
sports for the last year at least. of u'ue genius is the lIbility to And I don't crave the fame of an
a worthy student of her curricuOne making our team doesn't wonder at what is fami liar. This
Author's degree,
lum .
put on airs or brag, as he knows Ueing true, every fellow up here I fret not at all if my purse is not
For the past. few yea rs we have
that it will I'uin the honot' already on the hill is endowed with true
full,
been exceedingly lax in this rewon, And he knows that every- genius of the most sublime type, If this world will just give me a
gard , and we have real>cd as we
one dislikes one that talks of him- for who has not wondered and
good li ne of bull,
have sown , SO that the disastrous
self alwlIYs, I believe that foot- wondered why Cordell Lawrenl.'C
result of such a j>olicy made itself
ball rightly conducted is an im- took the Howena bound t.rain on
clearly manifest, l..ast year, out.portant incident in a student's the Saturday pre<:edt'iig the gubersiders were permitted to stell in
P rof. J ohnson:
" Where is
life; helps to prepare him so that natorial election, Some have adand take part. in the games over
Ch
ile?"
he may enter into life with more vanced one theory. some another,
bona fide students, Now this natR. F itch (shive ring): " It's chilly
abundant Ilhysical I)()wer, greater after a prolonged debate and inright
here,"
urally discouraged some of the asenthusiasm, and with a larger terchange of beliefs around the
pi rant... who were full-fledged stulibmry table, it. is commonly becapacity for leadership.
dents, and they lost interest,
Ministe r (to fla pper): "Would
lieved
that he went home to throw
C. of F. '1'" '23.
good material went undeveloped.
you
care to join us in the new misaway his vote, but when a youth
But, thanks to the Faculty and T HE HI-Y CLUB OFFICERS of twen ty and one years goes two sionary movement?"
Coach, this yea r the men who go
Flallper: ''I'm crazy to try it.
hundred miles to vote, as the old
Continued from Page L
forth to batUe for Ogden nre, in
If
its anything like the fox trot,"
P resident ________ Paul Eisenhart proverb says, find the woman.
t.he highest sense of the won\, Ogden men, and can 't you see the Vice President-James W. Chandler
Boost YOUR school in its fight
\V ANTED- A J ersey cow by an
change t hat has corne over us, for Secretary-Treasurer _______ _
for ach'ancement! Renew your old lady with crum pled horns.
Weldon, W, Peete subscription to its sem i-monthly
we are Il rouder than ever of the ir
victories, and fccl more than ever Y. 1\1. C. A. Representative __
publication! Send in all the news
WA NTED-A piano by young
t.heir defeats, We glory in that
W. H, WulfecK you can find about yourself and lady with mahogany legs, who is
invincible "Spirit" that. ever Faculty Representative ____ _
your classmates! And watch us goi ng abroad In a heavy iron
shrouds them, through thick and
go
forward.
Prof. IV. C. Lee
frame.

THE
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OGDEN MEETS S. P. U. THURSDAY
SCORELESS TIE WITH OGDEN ROMPS OVER
TENN. TECH.
K. M. I.
After playing wuh the KenInstitute cleven
during the first half. the Canlinals
came back in the second division
and completely outclassed the vis·
itors and smothered them under a
:12 to 7 score.
The first hlllf was fai rly rotten
as a football exhibition. About
t he on ly satisfied people on the
fi eld we re those few r()ote l's from
Ly ndon who were overjoyed that
a half should end with their boys
in the lead of a 7 to 6 score. The
visitor's touchdown came after a
series of seemingly endless fumbles, giv ing the Soldiers l>OSSession
of t he ball on the five yanl line.
Ogden's only at temllt in the s(.-or·
ing colum n came when Wally Me·
Ginley received a neat pass from
Captain
Smith
and
walked
through the entire visiting backfie ld for the goal. Try for I}()int
fai led.
The second half opened with a
I·ush. Ogden got into their customary swing and soon afterward
Dug Smi t h made a thirty·two yard
gain on a pass. Old faithful Paul
McGinley plunged over the line
and scored. T his seemed to meet
the approval of the slX!Ctators so
Mac, aided by several good gains
by Portcr, soon pushed ovcr another marker. Soon afterward
Wally l\lcGinley brought in an·
other two I}()ints when he dropped
Bosworth of K . ~ 1. I. behind his
own goal line. Paul McGinley was
prevailed Ul)()n to lwing in an·
othe r touchdown while Pickles
showed his ability by plowing
t hrough the line for ten yards to

For the second time this season, tucky Military
Ogden came out. of a game with a
scoreless tic when they I)iayed
'fenn~ Tech on the home field
last Friday.
The muddy fi eld slowed t he
game considerably and made only
a line plunging and punting g'n lll C
possible.

The first half gave the Mechanics the edge on the Cardinals hut
the second period saw our litlle
SQuad, outweighed twenty·five
pounds to t he man, come back a nd
completely outplay the visitors.
During the first half the line
bucks of Rickman and Miller of
Tech were looking bad for Ogde n.

but Captain Smith soon came to
the rescue by leading in an exh ibition of eXI>ert tackling which put
a stop to the long gains.
Captain Smith and Paul McGinley were the best grou nd gainers
for the Cardinals. Porter made a
few good runs around the ends but
these were finally abandoned on
account of the slow condition of
the field. Shelton easily outclass·
ed 'rech in the punting contest.

Ogden's little line deserves a
world of credit. Thei r efrorl'i
against the we ighty Tennesseans
brought results that were S UI"
prising to the good crowd of s pec·
tators. Gilliam and Wally McGinley especially played thei I' best
defensive game of t he season. Thi s
was the last home exhibition fOI'
Williams and F;isenhart and it can
easily be said that they did t hemselves credit.

s(''OfC.

THE SPORTLIGHT
UJ ,U . \' Hi 'f l'; !HI'I. E, ,\lI lldle Edlt ur.

A n\lmber of all-county halfbacks and othe r former football
stars tire s pending a great deal of
their valuable time on the side·
li nes &1. the Ogden games t his se'lson ,"oicing theil' opin ions re~ard'
ing the merits a:1d defi~lencics of
the different teams and playc!·s.

if these gentlemen "o'Jld fi nd
out that almost everyone r~>mem
bers that the only damllg" ) th.:-ir
C<)uipment rCf'pjved dUl'inI; their
pr~ p school days was by lx:illo:r ruh·
bed on the bench ami. that they
were too busy ~o go ot..t for foot·
ball in college, :hey \'/cJuU morf>
Co ntinued on P. w. 4

Pai'e 3

ATHLETI C GOODS AND

-:-

KODAKS

Carpenter -Dent-Sublett
Company

Arral,gclIlclH8 arc being made
for a special Gar for the S. P. U.
trip.
T rain leave8 'l'hursday
mOTlling at 6:10 and 1'eturl1S that 3
STO RES
3
night at 10: 10. Entire trip u:ill =============~
cost abollt $6.50. Anyone desiril1g to go, sce 7'empll1 or President
IVhittle.
Societ y BI'and Clot hes, Stetson
Ogden and S. P. U. meet for the Shoes, Notaseme Hosiery, Man·
last grid game of the season at
ha t tan Shirts.
Clarksville Thursday. That announcement is enough to make '.'
Service Be fore Profit
:-:
every Ogden OOy excited and
ready to go. And those that do go
THE STUDENTS FRIEND
will be amply repaid for their
trouble.
S. P. U. and Ogden have been
athletic rivals since the proverbial Hector was a small dog and
sorry to say, Southweste rn has al·
ways triumphed over the Cardin· .. W e W ant to Please You ..
als with t he exception of t his sea· =============~
son's first foot ball game which resulted in a scoreless tie.
Sin('"e that con test both SQuads
have been preparing for the Car Wreckers and DistribuTurkey Day bout. with more in- tors of Everything for the
terest than is usual. Southwest·
.:.
Automobile
-:ern feels confident that they wi ll
be able to walk over the Ogdenites =,,========== ===
while the Ogdenites a l'e not so Wallace A. Stewart Ira N. Chambe r 8
confident but feel that the P resbyterians will do their walking ove r
on one of the I'oughest roads in
the United States.
Fellows, it is up to us to SUP I)()rt STOIU; No. I, 936 CO LLEGE ST.
STO IU~ No.2, ADA M AN D 12TH ST8.
that quiet, little, unassuming and
fighting squad that has made Og. W e Appreciate Your Business.

Williams & Moore

$ . .9.

$ook Store

Economy Car Parts Co.

Cash & Carry Grocery
Company

den a dangerous enemy on the
Buy Your
gridiron this season. They have
formed the most successful team Stationery. Tablets, Paper. Book
the school has had since nn Ogden Sa tchels, Briel Cases, Ink s, Etc.
team trounced Vanderbilt and
From
held Yale 6 to 0 back in the nineties. They have earned a reputation for being the hardest hitting 329 M.in SI..
and cleanest fighting squad in this ==============
section of the state nnd we ought COMET GASO LINE
to be proud of lhem.

Marshall Love

A Trail of Satis faction

WANTED A room for two
young gentlemen about thirty
feet long and twenty feet broad.

Riggs Refinery
Bowling

J. Edgar Osborn, A. B. 1922, is
L-onnected with the Higgs Hefinery
of this city. l\'Ir. Osborn is a real
Ogden enthusiast and has subscribed for the Cardinal.

A rolling pin now and then
Descends upon the bean of man.

Green,

Ky.

F. W. Woolworth Co.
The only exclusive

5 & 10c STOR E
in town.

Nov. 27, 1925
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THOMAS & HINTON

ALUMNI COLUMN.

COMPANY

Are you interested in a "Retter
H ardwa re, Fa rm Implemenh,
Ogden College?" Do you desire to
Stoves, Kitchen Cabinets, Furnstudy her Ilrogrl'::;:O;, to furth er
aces a nd Field Seeds.
BOWLING GREEN, KY. your interest in your alma IlUlter?
In lin em of rapid growth Ogden
('oll('ge is making a !!"l"eat sll·jde
Good wholesome food is very es- fOI"\\anl. Our athletic teams are
:sential to education.
("Onqut."ring aU opposin)[ eont'.'stTRY
ants. Our goal line was crossed
onl.\· once 1Il /i\'e games.
The Staff is endC'avoring to
FO lt SOME
hr'ing to cv('ry alumnus the Intest
1261 COLLEGE STR EET
news l'ollcerning c01le).:'(' aeliviti('s,
H om" P ho n .. 109S
CumberL ..nd 283
an(l in short. to make The Okden
l 'arclinal the ll10ulhpieec of l"Ollcg'c
REAL ESTATE
('vents. Any news ('OJ1(·er·nin).!' the
('ollt'),{c or the alullllll will be gratefully l"('('eived.
Mail all ('Olllmunications to the
Alumni Editor.

J. W. SCOTT

Herdman & Stout
INSURA NCE

J L Ob·
.

.

u r In

& C

O.

H. A. McElroy Company

The Will B. Hill Store
F or Clothes and Furnishings,

:\11'. Roscoe L. :\iul'ray, A. n.
192;3. is Princi pal of the County
Iligh School in )'lcCl'acken County. His address is Paducah, Ky.

P arker P ens

C andies

Mr. :'.Iansfieid Hendrick::; is now
in the grocery business at lIawcsville. Ky. He has a rapidly grow'
ing business and is doinl!' well.
!o.iotley Adams is employed at
Cigars
Sodas the ])o::;tofTite In t his city. lI is
~=~~~~===~~~~= chief hobby is rooting for Ogden
at the football games. and is a livc
Ogden Booster.
Ht,\·. S. S. Daughtr'y is pa~tor of
Cleanin g -- Pressing -- Repairing
the First Presbyterian church at
Ladies work given special attention Harrod::;burg, I(y. lie is \'cry
much interested in Ogden and i::; a
W or k Called Fo r a nd Delive red
subscriber
to the Cardinal.
H ome Phone 771

CALLISDRUG CO.

American Dry Cleaners

SAY BOYS!

Con tinued from Plige 3.

M~~nlt~ U~99

than likely kccp their Opi:lions to
then;:-,el ves.
I t would certu'111y l~ a kind
deed i( someone would re;nind
them of the ahll\"(:.! Ltds.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~=

• ••

TAKE YOU R FILMS TO

While

spcakin~

(,r thC' sidelines,

Dave Rabold & Son
426 MA IN STREET

it might be nppn)pl'lai.e 10 say
al)(lllt t:~e or~ani:~~d
chccring. Not that ther'e is anyT H E HOME OF
thing wrong with it hut. that
there arc not. enough students in
I DA Y KODA K SE RV ICE
the group. We should have onc ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
hundred per cent. al every Ogden
{'vent.

M arlin's Studio

soll\cthin~

• •

•

Football is ahout. 0\ "r und we
are needing a r.ew managel' for
next season. 1\lr. Chandler has
served his terlll /1,,11 has clvn\.: I cJames A. :\Iitchel!, A. B. 1017, markably well. The pr ,bleJl\ is to
was the s peilker at Ogden Chal )cl
get some one as :~ 'od to t:d,c I he
the ll10rning of NO\'ember H). job.
Since 1!J17, :\11'. I\litchell has ~rad-

Always shows a complete line of unte(1 from Yal.e, scr..cd in the
CI thO
d world war as a LIeutenant lind was
·
Sh oes, 11 als, T les,
0 Ing an
intcrested in the banking business
Shirts at t he very Lowest Prices. in l\('w York. He is now engaged
in the chemical business in that
cit.v.
Th e place that welcomes all
l'arl'OlI L. Wilson, A. B. 1!11 8,
Ogd en Students.
SPl'nt
the \lC'ck end in this <.ity.
Caters especiall y to yoU!' I;'ad s
li e has <l thriving- husirH'ss of his
and F ancies.
o\\'n in Hazard. l{y., and is doing
well.
rnc:orpor.l e d
5 _10_25 STORE
;\11-. Wm. C. Lee, A. B. 1922. is
Bowling Green's Meeting Place
John E. Robinson Prores.'>Or of
~atural Science at Ogden College
and
niSI) hus charge of the work in
OGDEN HEADQUARTERS
Spanish, that being his hohhy. ~i r.
l.('C is doing splendid worl~ and is
very well liked hy al! the sturlents.

SEE BILL

THE SPORTLIGHT

·, .

E. NAHM & CO.
420-422 Ma in Street
AGENTS

Spaldings Athletic
Goods

From all
authentic SOllrce,
comes the repor·t t1111t. th'.! A'dlletlc
Outfitters to Regular Fellow!
ASSOCiation would appreciate a
money making sche1ll'~ tbat I\'ill
work. F l"Om the sam'.' SO drCC it is
Hey J ack! "Let' s go P ossum
also learned that th~ A..-\. lx¥ly
Buntin "
will acccpt a gift' rom lInY of
the schoo! or·glltli;:ations. ll cre is I GOT TH IS DANDY SPOTLIG HT AT
the chalH..'e for some tlf :I'e O\'l;:r"burr.ened treasuri<'S to be li :rh ten·
ed.

•

•

•

McMullan & Higgins
Hardware Store

Thursday cl()S(>s the foothlll careers of :\1 1'. Wilhams ;) ld i'l r.
Eisenhart as fill' as Ogden is ('oncerned. as these two gentlerl 'en
arc slated for gmduation nex:
May. ]\fr. Willillms IllLS held down
one of the tackle positions for
G IFTS THJtT LJtST
three years while Mr. Eisenl1art
has played regular cente r this sea- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
-.
son after serving in the line last
WALL PA PER
year.
Both men have been as faith:nl J . B . SU M PTER & BRO.
Park City Paint and Color Works.
as they could possi bly have b..."C!l
Makers of High-Grade Painta.
and they will be g reatly missed I mporters and J obbers of Crockery,
China and Glassware.
when the sq uad lines up next
Contractors and Decorators
season.
938·940 S tate St.
510 Tenth Street

R. L. MORRIS

Mr. Oswald K. Amos is happily
domiciled neal' Oakland, Ky.,
where he is engaged in rarming.

The Citizens Nat'l Bank

Bowling G reeD, Ky.
Largest Capital, best build ing ,
best vault. Give us your business
It Ennis liarris, A. B. 1923, is
teaching and t.'Oaching at the High Robert Rodes, Pres.
School at Fulton, I(y.
T. H. Beard, Casheir

